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-short a span, and whlch now bid fair to run on in a geome-
tricil progression. Secrets have been wrested froua nature
and res6'Is achieved which wouid have been deemed too
improbable to be woven into a fairy-tale of the past, or to
figure among the wonders evbked by Aladdita and hais latnp.
Had a hundredth part of what we now look upon every
day, whithout betraying any wonderment, been the outcome
of the miduight vigils of a by-gone-day astrologer, what
could have saved him froua being adj udged a dabbler In the
occuit, or what couid have quenched the avenging fagoti
Really, we might be led to believe that those days predlcted
by Our Lord were upon us " of great signs and wonders,
insomuch as to deceive (if possible) even the elect
(Matth. xxiv, 24).

Ali this mental strainiug after the unknown, and this
eagerness to corne to a more perfect knowledge of the
wondrour. works of Gad, would be praiseworthy in the
»-streuae, wire they prouapted by the desire to secure the
reai happiuess oi mankind, and if ail ended in referring to
the One to whomn it rightfully belongs the glory of the "«mag-
nalia Dai." XVhen our conceited generation shall have
been brouglit to hail each. new iiscovery in the spîrit.of the
RoyaiProphet, thlngs will be as they shouid be : "Q0 Lord,
for Thy servant's sake, according to Thy own Hleart, Thon
hast shewn ail this magnificence, and wouldst have ail the
great thiugs to be known. O Lord, there is none like to,
Trhee ; axad there is no other God beside Thee . .. P
(I. Par. xvii, 19, 20). But this is flot the spitit of the ge-
neral run of our scientists and inventors. The fevetish
ardour, impatient of delay, with which they strive, heedlezs
of God's as5istance and of His blessing, to Iay bare by one
boid stroke, ail the hidýen, inexhaustible wealth and re-
1iondite forçes of the universel of which Ood the Creator

ý'i\-ierves to Hiuaself the key or secret combinatlon, serves
but to disclose ýhe motive of their endeavours, vhich is the
pride oi Intellect.


